Welcome to

IN REUTLINGEN!
After almost a quarter of a century, the Reutlingen classic, under the town hall
arcades directly on the market square, has a new look. Of course, we remain true to
our roots: According to the motto "Good Food Fast" there is everything from
breakfast to a cocktail after dinner that you would like to have in the city - from
Monday to Saturday with a changing lunch menu. In summer, of course, our unique
terrace is open. We look forward to your visit in the heart of Reutlingen!

Your

Team

Our kitchentimes:
Mo–Thu 09:00 am – 10:00
Fr
09:00 am – 11:00
Sa
08:00 am – 11:00
Su
10:00am – 10:00
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All price in euro

pm
pm
pm
pm

BREAKFAST
Daily until 11:30 a.m. / Sundays and public holidays until 12:00 noon.
Cheese and sausage selection
or
Cheese selection
or
Sausage selection

6,40
6,90
6,00

each with
herb cream cheese/ jam / honey / bread basket and butter a,g,h,l

Pickled salmon/ horseradish/ herb cream cheese/
brie/ bread basket and butter a,d,g,h,l

7,20

Serrano ham/ manchego cheese/ chorizo/ arugula/ cherry tomatoes/
avocado cream/ bread basket and butter a,g,h,j,l

9,90

Organic protein bread (gluten free)/ quinoa-chickpea salad/
grilled vegetables/ beetroot and lentil spread/ avocado/
Chia seed yogurt with vanilla and fresh fruit a,h,l

12,90

HAGEN'S Farmers omelette with potatoes/
bacon/ spring onions/ bread basket and butter a,c,g,h

7,20

Alex’s breakfast bowl with coconut milk rice, mango pineapple salad,
Kiwi, flaxseed, peanuts, mint and crispyhoney a,g,h

8,90

Chia seed roll with smoked salmon, horseradish mayonnaise
and garnish a,c,d,g,j,l

5,90
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Pleace notice that we charge a flat rate of 2 € for inserts changes
All price in euro

EGGS (free range eggs)
Daily until 11:30 a.m. / Sundays and public holidays until 12:00 noon.
1 boiled egg c
1 fried egg c
1 fried egg with baconc
2 scrambled eggsc
2 scrambled eggs with baconc
½ fried avocado with eggc

1,20
1,20
2,20
2,40
3,40
4,20

EXTRAS
Organic butter croissant a,g
Pretzel a
Pretzel with butter a,g
Table roll a
Spelt roll a
Organic Protein Bread h
Bread basket a,h

1,90
1,70
2,10
1,20
1,40
2,40
3,60

Two half slices of wood-fired bread, an one table roll and one spelt roll

Portion of Bacon – 6 Slieces
Pickled salmon with cream horseradish d,h
Honey, jaml , Nutella g,h or herb cream cheeseg per serving
Serving of butter g
Fruit salad from fresh fruits
Natural yogurt g
Natural yogurt with fresh fruit g
Chia seed yogurt g
Chia seed yogurt with vanilla and fresh fruit g
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1,50
4,20
1,50
0,50
5,90
2,50
6,50
2,50
6,90

DISHES
Daily from 12:00

SOUP
Curry- carrot- ginger- soup with coconut milk and fried shrimp b,i,l

5,90

SNACKS AND SMALL ITEMS
Sweet potato fries with curry-lime mayonnaise c,i,l

4,90

French fries with ketchup or mayonnaise c,i,l

3,60

Crispy cream cheese balls, breaded, on a marinated loose leaf salada,c,g,i,j,l 5,90
Chicken coconut fingers with sweet chili sauce
on a marinated loose leaf salada,c,e,f,k,l

6,20

Creamy goat cheese wrapped in herbs with an orange-mustard sauce
and arugula saladg,i,j,l

8,90

Chia seed roll with smoked salmon, horseradish mayonnaise
and garnisha,c,d,g,j,l

5,90

Nut rolls with butter, avocado, cherry tomatoes,
fried egg and garnisha, g,h,j,l

6,90

Slice of wood-fired bread toasted in olive oil with arugula,
Serrano ham and shaved Parmesan
on marinated leaf and pick lettucea,j,l

7,20

“Strammer Alex” - slice of wood oven bread/ cooked ham/
two fried eggs/ chives on marinated leaf- and pick- saladsa,c,g,j,l

7,20

Additional dips and sauces each, 0,50 €
Pleace notice that we charge a flat rate of 2.- € for changes to inserts.
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Pleace notice that we charge a flat rate of 2.- € for inserts
changes
All price in euro

SALADS
Side Salad - marinated leaf and loose leaf salad with carrot salad,
cucumber salad in cream, cherry tomatoes and corna,g,j,l

4,20

Mediterranean Salad - marinated rucola salad with tomatoes,
kalamata olives, roasted pine nuts and with basil-thyme pesto
marinated Feta cheese a,g,h,j,l

12,90

Superfood Salad - marinated baby spinach and watercress salad
with avocado, pomegranate seeds, sunflower seeds, walnuts
and limea,h,j,l

12,90

Chicken Salad - marinated leaf and loose leaf salad with carrot salad, 10,90
cucumber salad in cream, cherry tomatoes and grilled chicken stripesa,g,j,l
Al Mushroom - marinated leaf and loose leaf salad
with carrot salad, cucumber salad in cream, cherry tomatoes
and two types of sautéed mushroomsa,g,j,l

9,90

Wurstsalat - ham sausage in oil and vinegar marinade,
garnished with egg, red onions, pickles, cherry tomatoesa,c,g,i,j,l

8,90

All salads are served with a vinaigrette or on request with our yoghurt sour cream dressing. c,g,i,j,l
For all our salads we offer our delicious bread.

MEAT DISHES
Argentinian beef steak grilled (gross weight 250 g)

19,90

with herb butter or chilli dip and French fries

Schnitzel Vienna style from pork loin with french friesa,c

Additional dips and sauces each, 0,50 €
Pleace notice that we charge a flat rate of 2.- € for changes to inserts.
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13,90

BURGERS
Alex´s beef burger

8,40

Brioche sesame bun/ 180gr. Ground beef/ salad leaf/
tomato/ red onions / pickles/ burger saucea,c,g,i,j,k,l

Chicken coconut burger

9,40

Brioche sesame bun/ 4 baked chicken coconut stripes/ arugula/
tomato / curry lime mayonnaise / tomato chili saucea,c,g,i,j,k,l

Halloumi burger

10,40

Brioche sesame bun/ halloumi cheese / arugola/ tomato
red onion / honey-lemon mustard saucea,c,g,i,j,k,l

Vegan burger

10,90

Chia Seed Bun / Vegan patty made from vegetable proteins/
arugula/ beetroot and lentil cream/ spring onion/ tomato/ avocado creama,k,l
All burgers are served optionally with
❖ portion of french fries
❖ portion of sweet potato fries
❖ cheese

2,50
3,80
0,50

VEGETARIAN AND VEGAN
Falafel Bowl

14,90

red cabbage salad with cranberries, couscous with chili, tomato and cucumber salad,
mixed nuts, Avocado wedges, tahini dip and homemade falafel a,c,e,f,h,k,l

Chickpea sweet potato curry
with coconut milk

8,90

(vegan)l

Gnocchi in sage butter
with cherry tomatoes and sliced

9,60
parmesana,c,g

Additional dips and sauces each, 0,50 €
Pleace notice that we charge a flat rate of 2.- € for changes to inserts.
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PASTA
Penne in creamy cheese sauce

8,60

with gouda, parmesan, gorgonzola and thymiana,c,g

Spaghetti in a lemon sauce
with seafood and vegetable stripsa,c,d,g,i,l,n

10,90

Paella pasta bowl

15,90

rice noodles with colorful vegetables, green shell mussels
baked in herb butter, fried prawns and grated Parmesana,b,c,g,l

KIDS MENU
For kids until 12 years

Penne with tomato sauce
on request with planed

3,90

parmesana,c,j,l

Breaded schnitzel from pork loin

6,90

with french fries and ketchup or mayonnaisea,c,j,l

Alex´s little beef burger

5,90

Sesame bun/ 50gr. ground beef/ salad leaf/ tomato/ pickles/ burger sauce/
french friesa,c,g,i,j,k,l

DESSERT
Scoop of Lautertal ice cream
please ask your server for our available flavours

1,80

Cheesecake cream with strawberry salad

4,90

and caramel biscuit crumble, served in a

glassa,g,h,l

Chocolate mousse with mango and lime confit, served in glass g,h,l

5,90

Please also ask about our delicious cake and pie selection
Slice of pie
Slice of cake
Portion of whipped cream

3,70
4,00
0,80
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Ice
Iced coffee a c f g h

5,50

A scoop of vanilla ice cream and a scoop of espresso ice cream,
sweetened cold coffee, whipped cream, chocolate sprinkles, wafer stick

Ice chocolate g a c f h

5,50

A scoop of vanilla ice cream and a scoop of chocolate ice cream,
cold chocolate milk, whipped cream, brittle crumble, wafer stick

Banana split a,c,f,g,h

6,40

A scoop of vanilla ice cream, a scoop of chocolate ice cream and a scoop
banana ice cream, fresh banana, chocolate sauce, roasted almonds,
wafer stick

Strawberry cup a,c,f,g,h,l

6,90

Strawberries, fresh mint, two scoops of strawberry ice cream, one scoop
of vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, strawberry topping and chocolate sprinkles, wafer stick

Strawberry cup with Grand Manier a,c,f,g,h,l

7,90

Strawberries, fresh mint, two scoops of strawberry ice cream, one scoop of vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream, strawberry topping and chocolate sprinkles, wafer stick
and Grand Marnier

Tropical cup a,c,f,g,h,l

7,20

One scoop of lemon ice cream, two scoops of coconut-mango-pineapple ice cream with mango,
pineapple cubes and kiwi slices, whipped cream, tropical topping
and roasted coconut flakes

Yogurt cup a,c,g,f,h

7,90

Fresh fruit salad with natural yoghurt, two scoops of yoghurt ice cream,
a scoop of lemon ice cream, whipped cream, topped with fresh strawberries
and kiwi slices, sprinkled with crispy honey and a wafer stick

Nut brittle cup a,c,f,g,h,l

8,20

A scoop of walnut ice cream, nut nougat ice cream and vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, topped
with roasted hazelnuts, flaked almonds and walnuts, brittle crumble and caramel sauce, wafer
stick

Smarties cup a,c,f,g,h,l

3,60

Ice cream of your choice, whipped cream, chocolate beans, wafer stick
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Additives
1. with preservative
2. with dye
3. with antioxidant
4. with sweetener saccharin
5. with sweetener cyclamate
6. with sweetener aspartame, contains phenylalanine source
7. with sweetener acesulfame
8. with phosphate
9. sulfurized
10. contains quinine
11. contains caffeine / taurine
12. with flavor enhancer
13. blackened
14. waxed
15. genetically modified

Allergens
a. cereals containing gluten
b. crustaceans
c. eggs
d. fish
e. peanuts
f. soy
g. milk
h. nuts
i. celery
j. mustard
k. sesame seeds
l. Sulfur dioxide and sulfite
m. lupine
n. molluscs

With all due care, cross-contamination cannot be ruled out 100%
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